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THE LABOUR (CON VENTION AT RICHIMOND.

IN the industrial world ail eyes are turned to the Labour Convention at
Richmond. We shahl see whether it will give birth to any practical and
intelligible plan for improving the condition of the wage-earning class, or
whether the aim of its convenora is inerely to organise the wage-earning
class under a centralised despotismi for hostile action against the rest of the
community. We cannot hope iiuicl in the way of a cure for social miala-
dies from physicians whose diagnosis is not that of intelligence, but of pas-
sion. There are the usuel invectives against the tyranny of Capital. In
tire namne of commen sense, what do those who utter the invectives suppose
Capital to be lis it not eyetything except bare manual labourI And
wliat carn bare manual labour by itself dol Suppose Mr. Powderly and
lis mates were set down upon an island whiere there waa flot a single capi-
taiist nor a cent of capital, do they think thjat the result wouid be wealth
and happiness I This is the logical consequence of tire theory that Capital
is the arcli enemy of the workiiugmau.' -Suppose there were a dearth of
Capital in one place and ais abundance of it in another, wouid Labour
Reformers advise a meclianic in quest of empioyment to go te the place
where there was a dearth ? Accumulated capital in particular is tise object
of 'nalediction on these occasions. But let k be shownliow without accumiu-
lated capital any great work can be undertaken, aod how, un]ess great
works are undertaken, civilisation can go on. What is it but the accumu-
lation of capital that has caused wages te rise, flot withstanding the immense
increase of the numbers of the working clasa i Wbat is it but the accumula-
tion of capital that lias caused intereat to faîl and produced that very cheap-
neas Of money which Labour Reformers propose, but weuld totally fail to
produce, by tamperings wîtli the currency, which wouid des-ange the whole
industrial and commercial system I Mr. Powderly dees net shrink fromn
telling workingmen that their condition under the tyrannical reign of gold
is actually werae than was the condition of the slave. It is a pity that lie
and those who believe lis words cannot be raised for a few yeara eut of
their present abject condition te the higher state of plantation hands. The
prospect of improvement in induatrial relations is net bright when those te
whemn the workingman confides his cause base their policy net on fact,
but on monstrous and usalevolent falselioods.

From the usual language of Labour Reformers, it would be naturaliy
inferred that every workingmaii was literally the bondsmati cf somes
capitalist, or, at ail events, that the whole body was in bondage and that
a workingman was liable, as slavei were in the South, te punishment if lie
were found at large ; yet it is perfectly open te mechanics any day to
leave net only the employment of any particular capitaliat but the emsploy.
muent of capitalists altogether, and te set up for themaelves on the co-eper-
ative principle, distributing capital-if that accuraed tliing0. is te ho
retained-and wagea ameng tire co-operators in exactly suds proportions as
tnay accord wit1h theýr s.eqs1 of justice. le wc laý' aside declanmation, and
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corne to facts, what is meant by the tyranny of the capitaliat is simply
this-that hie hires labour as cheaply as he can and requires a full day's
work for a fui] day's wage, instead of giving more than the task is worth
and paying for idleness. But the declaimers are themseives exercising
precisely the samne tyranny every day of thieir lives. They are nlot direct
hirers of labour, but they are indirect hirers of labour in respect of every
article which they consume, and when they buy their ciothes, their
provisions, or their crockery as clieaply as they can, they are keeping
down the market rate of wages and keeping up to full hours of work labour
of every description in every part of the globe. That the producer is
also a consumer, and, as a consumer, an employer, identified with other
employers in interest, would seem. to be the most rudimentary of truths;
yet it is habitually lef t out of siglit, as is the truth, almost equally rudi-
mentary, that the reai employer of labour is not the capitaiist, who is
merely thre organiser andl paymaster, but tire community which buys the
goods, and whichi cannot be buiiied by any association or demonstration,
on however large a scale, into giving a cent more than it chooses and eau
afford.

IlMonopoiy " is another cry. We are told that if the people will only
rise in their miglit and exteriniate monropolîsts a reign of justice and happi-
ness wiil commence. A mionopoly is an exclusive privilege of exercising
a particular trade, and there is rio such thiug, properly speaking, on this
continent except the coinage, which is necessariiy a monopoly inï týe
hands of the Goverliment. Protectionismn is a monopoly as against the
foreign producer, and in thc opinion of Free Traders it works mnucli mis-
chief, injustice, and corruption -but it icaves internai competition. unre-
stricted and it is not among Trades Unionists that its determined enemies
wili be fournd. Rings and oorners, though, like gambling in stocks, very
bad things iii their way, are différent things fromn monopoly, and are
nuisances nlot to the workingf class soleiy or specially but to society at
large : hiappily they, with gambling in stocks, are in a fair way to be
extinguislied by their generai unprofi tableness, without the use of the guillo-
tine. Railroads froui the nature of the case cannot be duplicated, but
that tliey have not been privileged is practically shown by the large
numbâr of those which have neyer paid any dividends on their original
stock. The monster against which we are exhorted to tilt is at present
a dark figurent of the Labour Reformer's fancy. But we are threatened
with the erection of a nionopoly of employment in tire hands of an organ-
isation which, by boycotting, and other engines of lawless tyranny, will
deprive of their right te labour and of their bread ail who do net choose
to submit to its domination and conformr to its exclusive rules. Against
this the community is indeed cailed by regard for its mest vital interests
as well as by the voice of justice te contend. It must maintain witheu,
flinching the freedoun of tire labour market and the unrestricted right of
employing and being, employed.

Mr. Pewderly is said to have exliorted the delegates at Richmond te
abstain from strong drink during the Convention for fear of giving scanda!.
In issuing that admonition did the thought cross his mind that not ail the
ilîs, perhaps flot the principal ilîs, of the medhanie's estate were due to the
tyranny of employers or to the vices of the social system? There is a
bondage to drink, or sensual indulgence, and there is a bondage to debt,
both of which are far more real than the bondage to capital. It bas beeri
noted by those who know most about the Euglish factory handa, that the
condition of men who draw the very highest wages is often not so good as
that of those who draw a rate below thre highest, because the very highest
wages, by placing a more expensive class of luxuries within the inechanic's
reach, tempt him te dissipation on a larger scale. That this is only too
excusable in men who live the life of factory banda is true ; stili it is a
different thing froin the tyranny of the employers, the vices of the social
system, or anything which sociaiistic violence could possibly remove. The
systemn of co-operative stores, in the North of England, is the work of men
who have neyer deait in social venom ; and by liberating the workingnian
fromn debt and makiug himr a preprietor, it lias raised nlot only his condition
but bis character far more than either the one or the other lias ever beerý
raised by unionism or strikes. Why cannet our Labour Reformers, here,
sometimes give their mnds te practical and amicable improvements of
thia kiind ? Io it because there is a set of men, atyling theinselvea repre.
sentatives of Labour, but really flot working at ail, who. sxgbaist by indus.
trial war I


